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following up the trail07ÏR TEE ROAD FOR 3 YÏA2S PRESSING THE GOVERNMENT.h NEWODEAEI IS RED HOT.ANOTHER SHAKE VP. CRICKMORE’S DEAD BODY.

A Lawyer, Formerly of Hamilton, Perishes 
in an Oluo River.

Windsor, March 98.—A telegram received 
by Chief Baines from the coroner of Madi
son, O., states that the body of a man, sup
posed to be C. G. Crickmore of Windsor, has 
been found in the river near that place. 
There can be no doubt that the body is that 
of <2, G. Crickmore, who at one time was 
om of Windsor's best lawyers. He formerly 
held a high position in Hamilton, Ont., but 
fell a victim to drink and was forced to re
sign. This was a number of yeare ago, and 
he then removed to Windsor. He had an 
office here, but because of his strong passion 
for drink his business was verv small and 
about two months ago he sold his library and 
left town. Verv few knew of his intentions 
and in a few days a rumor was circulated 
that he had committed suicide, but he re
appeared in Windsor about six week ago. He 
stayed in town only a day and left saying he 
was going out west.

removal of a snow shoveler’s Jtool chest 
He gives notice of this enquiry •* 
“Whether the attention of the Minister 

rOf Public Works has been directed 
to the scandal of having an unsightly box 
for holding shovels erected under his auspices, 
which box obstructs one of the noblest views 
in the world from the western centre of the 
Parliament buildings.”

Yet another tariff deputation arrived to
day, Messrs. Watson and McArthur of Mont
real coming at the eleventh hour to back up 
the arguments advanced some time ago rel
ative to a rearrangement of the wall paper 
duties. _ ...

Mr. Lister is preparing for an attack 
upon the administration of the mlitia 
Department at Ottawa and to-day placed five 
questions upon the paper relative to appoint
ments and promotions of clerks in the de
partment. *

Mr. Jones of Halifax gives notice of this 
amendment to the Banking Act: That the 
double liability of shareholders in banks 
shall not extend beyond such amount as is 
necessary to cover the circulation of said 
bank and redemption of such circulation.

THE HOUSE AGAIN AT VUE. It leaked out in the corridors of the Legk- , - V stUt
lative Buildings yesterday that many of the MOJtE rOVSG EXGLXSHMES S.lID 
Government’s staunchest supporters were to BE MISSIS V.
pressing the Ministry hard to grant the

amendment to the Separate School WlfM Are Augustus Bawling, and Fra»* 
Act The Government folldwers hold aj -They Cam. to l-nada ».
caucus in the morning, when the various. Farm Pupils and
amendments were considered. While some) Agala-Col.Benw.il’. Letter IU.No,

Yet Arrived.
Government Detective John Murray re

turned yesterday from Princeton, where ta 
has been engaged for the last 48 hours on tta 
BenweU caeeTsinc* his return he haem, 
ceived a letter from an acquaintance on tta 
Scotland Yard detective staff asking for 
certain points in the case which Detective 
Murray thfaU will, in the course of time, 
materially assist in following up Burchelfs 
career in England. Tbef letter which Col. 
BenweU cabled that he bad forwarded baa 
not as yet come to band. It was looked for 
anxiously as likely to shed some light as to 
the amount of money the murdered man had 
in bis possession. It is believed by the 
authorities, however, that be did not hays 
much ready cash with him, but that the 
object expected to be accomplished by his 
“removal” was the eecurance of tta £500 
which CoL BenweU was asked in the letter 
dated the day after the murder to send to 
Burehell

CoL Grasett, chief of the Toronto torch, 
also received a communication from Scotland 
Yard yesterday, which Detective Murray 
thinks wtil have an important bearing on tta 
case. CoL Grasett banded over tta cor
respondence to Mr. Murray.

A letter dated March 19, received by De
tective Murray from T. Alderson & Sons, 
civil mid mining engineers,Stewart Building, 
New York, paints a Toronto citizen who is 
known to the authorities in an unenviable 
light. His story may, however, put a differ
ent complexion on the affair. Mr. Alderson 
refers to two intimate friends who disap
peared shortly after they arrived in Canada 
from England to commence tta life of gentle
men farmers, having been induced to come 
here as the result of ingeniously and crafty- 
worded advertisements in The London Times 
and other papers The first case mentioned 
by Mr. Alderson is one which came under 
his notice while a resident of London, 
England: that of Augustus Rawlings, Who 
resided with bis parente at Maud Villas, 
Camlierwell, London. Rawlings was at
tracted by an advertisement addressed to eons 
of gentlemen and others, setting forth that 
pupils would be taught farming in Canada 
for a consideration. This “considera
tion" which Rawlings paid, was under
stood by Mr. jUderson to be £1000, 
one-third of which ihnrwae paid to Mr. —— 
of Toronto, the Canadian agent of the Fins
bury pavement concern, who kept that office 
well supplied with pamphlets, etc. Rawlings 
left home in high gleo and arrived in due 
course at Toronto, whence he was sent to 
Hamilton. He wrote from the Ambitious

Mr. MolyneuxW. John Will Be The Globe’s
% New Editor—R. W. Thomson Resigns.

AS ZSDIGSAST PROTEST ABA1SST 
THE MOD VS VIVESDI.

MOLLT HOPS AIT'S SENTENCE TO
Kingston penitentiary.

There has been another shake up in The 
Globe office. Mr. E. W. Thomson, the chief 
editorial writer, has resigned because he was 
not made editor-in-chief1 at the last meeting 
of the directors It is understood that Mr. 
Molyneux St John (“Bingen”) of The Mont
real Herald will be the new editor. Mr. St 
John is said to he the choice of Sir Richard 
Cartwright for the poet He is a veteran 
writer, and was connected with The Globe 
years ago. Mr. Willison, the news editor, 
was speedily summoned from Ottawa and is 
in temporary charge.

Mr. John Cameron, the ex-managing 
director, gets six months leave of absence 
and will start for Europe ear.y in April. 
When he returns he will close his connection 
with The Globe and return to his first love in 
the Forest City.

MR. DA YIN vets loose the wood 
GATES OP ORATORY.»on, ,

! ballotMr. Justice MaeMahon Makes a Severe 
Criticism of the Prisoner’s Crime—

The Islanders Demand Home Rale—A Big 
Demonstration at at. John’s — The 
French to Be Cleared Out Bag and 
Baggage—A Memorial to the Queen 
Adopted.

St. John, Nfld., March 26.—An immense 
demonstration was held here to-day to 
protest against the Anglo-French modus 
vivendi regarding the lobster fisheries 
and the virtual transfer of a 
thousand miles of Newfoundland coast 
from the bands of the Government of that 
is land to the joint control of British and 
French naval officers.

Strongly-worded resolutions were unani
mously and enthusiastically adopted, indig
nantly protesting against the modus 
vivendi and against Britain's interference 
with Home Rule in and the territorial and 
fishing rights of Newfoundland and demand
ing the extinction of French claim! on the 
Newfoundland coast.

The people of Newfoundland demand that 
the French shall be cleared out bag and bag
gage.

The mass meeting condemned the weakness 
of the Government in the present crisis and 
enthusiastically adopted a stirring memorial 
to Queen Victoria and the British Parlia
ment on the lines of the resolutions adopted.

Delegates were appointed to visit England 
and urge the vital importance of the present 
crisis upon the Imperial Government and 
also to visit the other colonies and enlist their 
moral support. ”

The whole land is ablaze over this question 
and unless an amicable settlement is speedily 
arrived at Newfoundland promises to 
become a second Ireland to the Home Gov
ernment,

ItO. In Hie Own Peculiar Style the Member 
for Assiulbola Tackles the Government 
—Bills Which Received the Royal 
Assent—Hamilton Worsted Before the 

1 Senate Railway Committee.
Ottawa, March 26. —After,* little uninter

esting routine the House to-day went into 
committee of supply, taking up the estimates 
of the Department of Agriculture. The dis
cussion turned first upon the approaching 
census, the minister being pressed for details 
of the plan to be pursued. It was elicited 
that the census is to be nfcn’e côm- 

ABOTJT SCAFFOLDS. plete than usual, especially with re-
--------  spect to statistics in • regard to the

What Are the Rights of Workmen—A Com- Canadian-born population. There are two 
mlttee of Aldermen Investigating common systems ol’ census taking: the de 

„. D Liability. jure, which includes in the population of any
, ™ Bu'lding Bylaw Committee met yes- given place all whose permanent residence i s
today. There were present Aid Ritchie there- wd the de (acto> wbich gives the total
(^airman), Luois, G. 8. Macdona d, Carlyle number uf persons actually present in any 
(St. And.), Hewitt, HUl.Swait and Thomas placetha day tbe census is taken. The de- 
Sanderson, secretary Delegates from the jure p)au wm as heretofore, be followed in 
Master Builders' Association and the Feder- (janada
ated Trades were on hand to watch the pro- During tbe discussion in supply Mr. Bavin 
ceedings in the interests of their respective wa3 moved by ^ objection raised by Mr. 
organizations. Two petitions were referred Blake to remark that-of all men Mr. Blake 
to the City Commissioner to examine the was the greatest on little things and the 
authenticity of the names on the documents, littleet on great things.
Both asked that that portion of the city The spirit moved Mr. Davta to make a very 
bounded on the -th by B, east by
Dufferm, north by the C.P.R., and west by by a cabinet of antiques with animal magnet- 
the Northern Railway be placed in such fire ism in its head and a complete lack of brain 
limits as will preclude the erection of houses in the rest of it” “This is not a responsible
^tobrickfron^d^f^Vr Stori6S ^“tostere^oi'^^t^ar*  ̂
with brick fronts and stone foundations. can’t squeeze them, we can’t stand them,” he

Aid. Hill said that the petition was simply declared with a rising inflection, 
an effort to drive the poor men out of the city, Why I>M They Applaud ?

k*™ the “Then sit down I” some one shouted. But 
P In a letter6to^he œmmUte^the city com- Mr. Davin retorted that he would not sit 
missioner stated that he had considered the down at anybody’s bidding whilst in I'arlia- 
qnestion of a scaffold specification asdèsired, ment. This brought a new possibility to his
and believed that the old one with a couple mind and the next declaration was: “I don’t ____of amendments would about fill the bilL In care if I never again have a seat in this The Presbyterian Com mittee '°r the 
connection with the revised specification sub- House. I’ve never been a whit more con- Western Section Conclude Their La- 
mitted this letter from City Solicitor Biggar sidered since 1 became a member than be- hors—What Ha* Been Expended,
was read: fore.” , , . The Home Missions Committee for the

“I beg to acknowledge a letter from the “Hear! Hear!” shouted a number of voices ! western.gection of the Presbyterian Church 
city clerk stating that my opinion is desired and the orator paused as if uncertain as to j . . , , f . . h :„bt
upon the following questions: the meaning of the applause. He concluded finished then labors at a late hour last night

“ir. th. with the declaration that whilst he found in St Andrew’s Church; $18,000 was granted
one or more of ic^ffoklhig SSÎd thl fault with the Government’s immigration for missions and *12,000 for augmented con-
city he held liable for damages for injuries re- policy it was not his business to furnish a .relations. The statement of receipts of 
ceived by any workman in consequence of a scheme. “I’m not a minister and 1 can t f , .h.w.d that, *43 sno had been rescaffold being Improperly constructed, or would peddle brains for the whole administration.” botu funds showed that tSJO had Deen re- 
the builder or contractors be liable, as at present, goon after he concluded Mr. Davin was ceived for missionaries and $22,240 for aug- 
under the Workingman s Compensation Acti escorted out of the House to be whipped into mentation.

“ In reply I beg to say that I am not aware line. The speech was delivered before a very Grants were made amounting to nearly 
of any English or Canadian authority upon süm house, nem-ly all tiie inambere being g^-. ooo to the mission fields for the ensuing 
the point, nor have I been able to discover absent and all the chiefs of the Opposition ’ , > „y.artraaanytbut in the United States it has been away, but the rank and file enjoyed the fun Hvon. to Man!'
decided that a municipal corporation is not immensely. ^iXrl

bv them to ^rtôroi a onbUc"^^ House wasjtiUtitting at 3 o’clock. mission to the

fy°ÿtta1SSo1 1̂onrderi?Sïô “nefitfrom ™ OBAyQ£ KOT MiBr’ «tendZ™inclSdlliritUh
Sel^rto^œofthedüty” Measures Passed at This Session Which m^n^Wion^f^d^wtocht
in^o^ifto to. CitvÆritS.* f°UOWlng ReCeUed th® Bo5r“I As“e,,t- about UÙ S
ing questions to the City tiohcitor. Ottawa. March 26.—Chief Justice Sir adopted. The convention reported the re-

Will the city be held liable in the event of a William Ritchie in his capacity as oeipt of £150 from the Free Church
Deputy Governor sat in state in the otStotamd fidJU^ fromtt. :fr^sh The Medtoal Council Rteetioms.

proyyd of bythe City inspector î . Senate chamber this afternoon at- home ^ mission fund upwards of *8000 As the returning officers for the districts have
criTÏÏ ty^wo^m^üi SnXuenc? tended by the Governor-General’s son, ^vè likw-Tse toen i^ivïïi .terïg the year »x days within which to! send their returns

dent occurring by the giving way of the scaffold Capt the Hon. Edward Stanley, as A.D.C., from the Maritime Provinces in response to to Registrar Pyne. the final result of the 
which has J»oi constructed according to the d havintr summoned the faithful Com- the appeals of Rev. Dr. Robertson. An Medical Council elections may not be known
specification be'in say way prejudiced. he follow- application from the Presbytery of Montreal for some days The bomceopathists chosena*

About this time the committee forget its hillspassed this session- tor tile appointment of a missionary to meet representatives are: Dr. Logan, Ottawa; Dr.
dignity by allowing its room to he made the mK huM passed tms session. immigrants arriving in Montreal from the Henderson, Strathroy ; Dr. Campbell, London
battle^ ground brtween the workingmen, ,inJ*$ am™?, ,1!Bf^ct lncorporate 0,6 Old Country was submitted, but the com- (all re-elected). Dr. Luton, St Thomas, and

master haildera Tta word “lie” was used An aet to amend the act to incorporate the matter. ... ...j..’ . -, .
with unction, time and again, and tta chair- Belleville & Lake Nlplssing Railway dmipany. The number of fields for which supply w*a ».Kee» Coatest In the Burlington Dlvisl 
man allowed it pan unchecked. Altogètheri 'An act telncorprcft^fEe fjnasay, Bohcaygeon asked was 160: the number of men whose' Hamilton, March 36.—A quiet but keen

èHSrS-S 2F1-
Wingbam Railway Company. " Kingston—E. A. Henry, N. McPherson, cal council Dr. Russell was elected five years

An act to Incorporate the Tilsonburg, Lake Erie John Sharpe, R. N. Phelan. James Hodges, ago by acclamation, succeeding Dr. Macdon-
& Pacific Railway Company. John Millar, J. F. Scott, D. McLennan, F. aid of this city, who retired. Dr. Russell

An act to incorporate the Canada Cable Com- McRae. J. F. Smith. A. J. /McMullan, was then practising in Binbrook. Some 
^ act to amend the Canadian Pacific Railway Charles McLeod, W. J. Herbiàon, W. J. members of the profession in this city took
act of 1889 and for other purposes. Dempster. exception to Dr. Russell occupying a seat

An act respecting the People's Bank of New Peterboro—James Bmnie, R. Byers, John in the medical council since his appoint-
Brunswick. McMillan. oient to the superintendency of the asylum,

An act respectingthe St. Stephen's Bank Toronto—Thomas Logie, H. G. Foster, T. and Dr. Miller was put in the field to con-
An act to inco^orate Beldrng, Paul & Co. H Rogergi Di m. Buchanan, John Little, J. test the seat in opposition to him. Every

amend the Public Stores Act. H. Barrett R. C. Tibb. possible inrtuemy J^rkto
An act to incorporate the Mount Forest, Mark- Oraugevillo-T. McLaughlin. Dr. Russell’s defeat and elect Dr. Miller, but

dale & Meaford Railway Company. Barrie—A. M. Smith, J. C. Stinson, Wm. without avail
An act relating to the Canada Southern Bridge Graham, Neil Morrison, T. M. Mitchell,

Company. W. W. McRae, T. A. Watson, T.
„.An act respecting the Northwestern Coal & ; McCullough, R. Sturgeon, N. J. Sproul,

«w ! 651 M&N«e«SafA$
1 ^5. act to change the name of the Vaudreuil & , des, M. McGillivray, Robert Drennan, J. G,
Prescott Railway Company to "The Montreal & Jackson, J. Garriock, T. Hunison.
Ottawa Railway Company/’ i Owen Sound—P. M. McEachern, James H.

An act to amend the act52d Victoria, cliapter 4, Borland, J. F. McFarland, R. Rodgers.
intituled ‘ An act to authonze the granting of Onplnh_D Strachantdtee in land to certain BL-DtSd Cowell

marks and industrial designs.
An act further to amend the Dominion Elections 

Act, chapter 8 of the Revised Statutes of Canada.
An act to incorporate the Ottawa, Morrisburg «S.- 

New York Railway Company.
An act respecting the Manitoba «& Northwestern 

Railway Company of Canada.
An act respecting the Northern & Western 

Railway Company of New Brunswick and to 
change the name of the company to “The Canada 
Eastern Railway Company.

An act to incorporate the 
western Railway Company.

An act to confirm an agreement between the 
Qu'Appelle. Ix>ng Lake «t Saskatchewan Railroad 
& Steamboat Company and the 
Railway Company.

An act respecting the New Brunswick Railway

o. ■>v-
Terms—TSe Jut la the Hattie Mae- 
Donald Assault Case Couldn't Agree.

* si2«8h*’r*ar' UPMoflhtt tor sent.A. of the members say that the ballot ; 
amendment was not directly pressed in | 
the caucus, it is known that the ministers 
were individually taken by the ear and 
asked to allow it; some of them even de
manded that it be allowed. The Minister of 
Education especially was pressed in this re-

A crowd of old friends and acquaintances 
had gathered in toe Assize court-room yes
terday afternoon—men who had seen and as
sociated with Rowland Moffatt, the ex-ac
countant of tta Ontario Bank, in’ his 

,\ imhntat days when ta mixed in tta society 
, of tta elite. “Poor Redly,” said some of his 

former boon companions, “he’ll feel his 
hardly.” And to, judge by 

the haggard face and careworn ex- 
piverloii of the man who walked Into

il««1 Mi 11
he
Rtdf

«k

ere*»- M: every

spect.
Should the Government accede to this re

quest, and it is not at all improbable that 
they will not, it will materially aid in pre
cipitating the elections. As the end of the 
session draws near the indications grow 
stronger that the elections will be brought on 
at an early date. No one who knows any
thing at all about the Ontario machine be
lieves that there is the remotest chance of a 
fall campaign.

18 IT A SPECIES OF BLACKMAIL?TREMENDOUS FIRES IN TOKIO.E5H
trama” The Operations of a Concern In Queen- 

street East Who Are After the 
Partnership Honses.

the court-room between two constables and 
took his place in the dock to receive sentence, 
he must have felt his humiliating position 
very keenly. When the judge entered Moffett 
looked up and waited for the sentence.

“Your Lordship, I move for sentence of 
tta court on William Rowan Moffatt con
victed of felony,” said Crown Prosecutor 

1 Æmilius Irving.
Then the Judge said: “ William Rowan 

Moffatt, stand up. What have you tossy 
why sentence of the court should not be 
passed'upon vouj”

Mr. Moffatt: “I would only like to say 
that the money 
intent and that it has been repaid.”

Mr. Irving: “I don’t know, that that has 
anything to do with it, toot I am instructed 
to say that tta 
1 have never heard of such a suggestion be
fore.”

Three Wholesale Conflagrations — Over
2000 Houses Reduced to .Ashes—Citi

zens and Firemen Lose Their Lives.
San Francisco, March 26.—The steamer 

City of Pekin, from China and Japan, brings 
advices that on Feb. 27,1500 houses were de
stroyed by fire in Tokio and 78 partially 
destroyed. Two persons were killed and 25 
firemen injured. On the preceding day 187 
houses were burned in the city, and on March 
5 about 860 were destroyed and several fire
men were injured. The' fires were of acci
dental origin.

Several serions encounters between Dutch 
troops and a party of Chinese are reported, 
in which the former met with severe losses. 
A party of Dutch convicts while trying to 
clear a‘ jungle were fired on from ambush.

......hment of troops was driven back
next day with nine wounded, and on March 
8 Lieut. Midler was kiile l and Capt. Van 
Henst, who succeeded him, was also shot 
down, while several of his men received 
severe wounds

L Sold

Messrs. A. J. Close & Co., brokers, were 
considerably surprised on Tuesday at receiv
ing the following circular from a concern 
styling itself “ The City Co-partnership Regis
tration Company,” with offices at No. 19 
Queen-street east:

D..

GO.
,

IT WAS NOT MACDVPP.i
Toronto, March 28.

Dear Bias,—Under the provisions of R.8D.

flown in sec. 11 of above act. We observe that 
you have not compiled with this statute in that 
behalf and rendered yourself liable to the penalty, 
Although we do not wish to take advantage of 
you harshly, owing to the fact that this is, no 
doubt, an oversight, still it is a matter which we 
hiust investigate, and will he obliged to proceed 
against you to recover the above sum unless we 
hear from you before Thursday noon next. 
Surely this is unnecessary, and we will be pleased 
to hear from you by the above time, otherwise 
we have no alternative but tQ proceed. Kindly 
see that this is not neglected and save further 
costs and unpleasantness in the matter ana

The City Co-Partnership Registration Co.
Mr. Close concluded that tills circular was 

nothing less than a species of blackmail, and 
accordingly wrote to his solicitors, Messrs. 
Beatty, Chadwick & Co., asking their advice. 
This is the reply he received yesterday :

Dear Sirs,—With reference to the circular 
which you left with us threatening an action 
against you for not registering your partnerahip, 
weconsider that you should take no notice of this 
circular. The act requires such registration in 
the case only of trading, manufacturing or min
ing partnerships ; so that it does not seem to re
late to your firm. We return you the circular.

Beatty, Chadwick & Co.
i This P.8, to added: “Evidently a confidence 
game. 'The man has a whole army or indignant 
people interviewing him. He haa no name. Give 
it (the circular) to the papers/*

As a matter of fact, however, the man who 
manipulates the scheme and sends out 
thé circulars goes under the name of 
F. A. Fisk. It is said that scores 
of business men have been receiving these 
circulars, and, as Mr. Close’s legal advisers 
lay in their postcript, the man who sends out 
the circulars is daily interviewed by these 
indignant recipients. But he is not known 
to have obtained money from anyone so far. 
The police should look aim up.

The Detectives Telegraphed Hold, But 
They Now Cry Enough.

A few days ago The World chronicled the 
arrest near Bortage la Prairie, Man., of a 
person supposed to be MacDuff, the murderer 
of the hermit Holten at Tilbury Centre, for 
complicity in which crime Ben McMahon is 
now serving a life sentence in the penitentiary, 
having been reprieved a few days before the 
date fixed for his execution. The arrest of 
the supposed MacDuff was brought about by 
B. Ferris, who bad formerly lived at Tilbury 
Centre and knew MacDuff, and the prisoners 
statement that he was a Swede recently 
arrived had little weight, particularly as a 
scar was found on his groin which MacDuff 
was known to possess. Government Detect
ive Joseph Rogers of Toronto and Detective 
McKee of Windsor were despatched to the 
Portage ten days ago by the Government to 
bring the man back. Last night » despatch 
was received at the Attorney-General’s office 
from Detective Rogers stating that the man 
arrested was a Swede, as he represented him
self to be, and did not answer the description 
of the Holton murderer at all He was ac
cordingly released from custody.

Î*. H

not taken with feloniousNES
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y has not been repaid.
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Great Excitement.
By Associate  ̂Frees

St. Johns, Nfld., March 36.—A large 
gathering here to-day denounced French en
croachments on the maritime rights of New
foundland. The speakers urged that if England 
does not protect the Newfoundlanders 
in their rights an appeal should be made 
to the United States. Similar meetings 
were held at Harbor Grace, Little Bay,Burin 
and other principal settlements. Great ex
citement prevails.

NEWS OF THE OLD WORLD.
Bismarck’. Farewell Interview with Em

peror. William—The Prince’. Passage 
Through Berlin a Triumph. 

Berlin, March 36.—The Reichsanzeiger 
in announcing Bismarck’s farewell inter
view with the Emperor, retains for 
the Prince the title of Duke of Lauenburg.

Bismarck’s passage through the streets 
on his way to visit the Emperor was a 
veritable triumphal procession. The people 
wanted to unharness the horses and drag 
the carriage themselves Those nearest 
the carriage thrust in their hands to 
grasp the hands of Bismarck, and it 
was with the utmost difficulty that a passage 
could be made through the crowd. It was 
the pressure of the throng upon the carriage 
that caused the accident which delayed the 
Prince’s progress._________

Three Years In the Penitentiary.
Then Judge Mac Mahon fixed his eye on the 

prisoner in the dock and said with much 
deliberation and in a dear voice:

This is one of the painful duties that is imposed 
on a judge in the administration of justice. Per
haps there is not a more painful thing than to see 
a young man in the position you now are, who 
has occupied a position in the community and a 
trusted position In a large corporation such as 
you have held Under the act under which the 
offence Is framed aad to which you have pleaded 
guiltv, the sentence that I could impose upon you 
is on. for a vary long term of years—a sentence 
of 14 years In the penitentiary. It Is properly 
made a vwy severe offence, much more severe 
than an ordinary larceny, because when a person 

tad the control, as it were, of the funds of .a 
bank as you had. who had the management of the 
whose trainees of the bank entrusted to him as 
you tad, to whom the customers and stockholders 
and directors of the bonk were entitled to look as 
one who ought to be trusted, betrays these trusts, 
puhde confidence is lost In those who are placed 
in similar poriti^PH,

‘T am bound to accept the verdicts of the juries 
In the other cases as freeing you from any legal 
responsibility in connection with the charges 
made against you for those offences. Had they 
found you guilty of the more serious charge of 
forgery I should nave been compelled, no matter 
how reluctantly, to have sent you for a very long 
period to the penitentiary. I could not have avoid- 

; I am bound to hold that you are 
f of thoee offences, but there can 
-no moral question—of your guilt

To- A
THE MISSION FIELD.

ITY Id «SfcOo., 
ronto.
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ITER $ Toronto College of Music Exams. 
These results were obtained at the exami-

l, who
r

nations of the harmony students held last 
month, the highest obtainable numbefi of 
points being 100. Second term pupils: Miss 
Clarke, 100; Miss Boult bee, 95: Miss Breen, 
R. J. Hail, Mi* Howell, 90; Misses Graham 
and McKay, 85; Miss Donnelly,82^Miss 8. F. 
Smith, 78; Misses E. F. Symons, H. Martin, 
L. Holden, D. Rice, 76; Miss K. Symons, 72; 
Miss G. McFaul, 70; Misses L. Lucas, M. Bell, 
60; Miss Murton, 55. Third term pupils: 
Miss Andrich, 100; Miss Benson, 97K; MissL. 
Martin, 95; G. Ward, 86; Misses Wey, Lam
port, 80; Misses Tufford, Rutherford, 75. 
Fourth term pupils: Miss E. Ferguson, 90; 
Miss E. Segswortb, 80; Miss Sullivan, 70, 

pupils are studying this important part 
e musical art under W. O. Forsyth and
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ty to his mother as well as to Mr. Alderson, 
iting that he would write from Niagara 

Falls and furnish a sketch of the magnificent 
place where he was to be located at that 
place. Rawlings has never been heard of 
from that date to this. His parents have 
since died in ignorance of the fate

sta Pied It As I i 
not legally ri 
be Boqueroc 
of thoee also.

It Is utterly impossible to look at the circum- 
without reaching the conclusion that the 

being tampered with, and tampered 
i a way that those who were your 

superiors in the office would have some difficulty 
" in detecting the peculations that were being made. 

A« Isay, the jury have, for some reason which It 
is impossible for me to fathom, thought proper, 
particularly in the last case, to say that you are 
not gtttity, and their verdict was accepted and haa 
bees recorded. Looking at all the foots and all 
the circumstances, one cannot help sayimr 
that the only safeguard to the community ■ 
that those who employ " a large number of 
people in the monetary institutions of the country 
must be protected as against transactions of this

I veiy much fear that your example has 
brought on the downfall of others in its train, be
cause tW institution which has prosecuted you 
has been a large loser through the instrumen
tality of those whom it lias trusted, and which 
trust has been lietrayed. People in these institu
tions, when they undertake to live beyond their 
lnsftiw, naturally bring down those who are 
associated with them, because they get the fever 
of speculation, and they are inclined to 
follow their superiors in the steps which they 
have taken, in order to supply themselves with 
funds. I do not intend to hatrow your feelings 
with any further remarks. The duty, as I say, 
that is imposed on me is an unpleasant one, but 
unpleasant as it is, I cannot shrink from per
forming it.

The sentence of the court is that you be con
fined in the provincial penitentiary at Kingston 
for a period of three years.

Mr. Vickers: “Will an allowance be made, 
my lord, for the period he has already spent 
in jail.”

The Court: “I am giving him the lowest 
sentence I can.”

When the sentence fell upon the ears of the 
prisoner he showed a still deeper dejection, 
and with downcast look was led from the 
court-room and removed to the jail in a hack.

The offence to which Moffatt pleaded 
guilty and for which he was sentenced was 
the embezzlement of $100 on Jan. 3.

Palace.
1iV. ftThe of their

:
Vgssr 1A. S.’Vogt. The second caw is that of Frank Regbte,

furntihtog'of'the *Woautoa

was held yesterday afternoon at Association an Ontario farm. He arrived in Toronto 
Hall. Dr.'James Beaty, Q.C., was chairman, consigned to the same party whom acquaint- 
The secretary, Dr.' Wisbart. reported that ance Rawlings he<r\i>reviously made, and 
$146 in cash had been collected and further this party sold bisn into —a

promised. This leave*; a balance sterile tnd rocky farpT£ .. , , .
juired. Arrangements were made , gin pi a lake in a lonely place north of Lind- 

w. „ ...... ough canvass of. the different cot- ; say, in .the township of Hsliburton. It only
gregatlons and committees were appointed ; took Regbie a few weeks to find out that he 
to provide refreshments fur the conversation® ; had been despoiled of bis $1600 and with the 
to beheld April 26. Among the ladies present balance of bis capital he invested at tta 
were Mrs. James Bain, Mrs. John Harvie, i agent’s suggestion is another farm which 
Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. Telfer, Mrs. Gunther, proved equally unremunerative. He wrote 
Mrs D. Rose and Mrs. Cox. to Alderson describing bis position as unset-

■- isfaetory and that he distrusted his assotfi-
He Got HI, Money. ates, and Alderson invited him to come to

Yesterday afternoon the City Treasurer New York and make his homo there. That 
handed to Dr. Larratt Smith a check on the was the last heard of Regbie; he vanished 
Bank of Commerce for $88,306.84 being the ’
amount of award and interest in the expro- the researches have proven fytile. 
priation of Summerhill-avenue extension. Detective Murray will devote the next few ; 
The Doctor, however, got setback before days to endeavoring to discover what becafne 
Taxing Officer 8. B. Clarke. His bill of costs these two young Englishmen. He will 
in the matter of the arbitration was presented | then leave for New York and obtain some 
for taxing on the order of the arbitrators, further points in the BenweU case, 
but the assistant city solicitor, Mr. Caswell, • 
took the ground that the arbitrators had no 
right to award costa and Mr. Clarke agreed 
with him. This means that the city is saved 
over $1000.

The Conservatives of St. Mark’s.
A largely-attended meeting of the Con

servative Association of St. Mark’s Ward 
was held last night at Sheridan’s Hall. Mr.
James Armstrong presided. These officers 
were elected : _

President—Dr. J. O. Orr. _
Vice-Presidents— Thomas Hurst, H. W.

Church. __
Secretary—Hennr W orman.
Treasurer—John Marshall.
A number of resolutions favoring the See our nobby children’s suite for this 

actions of E. F. Clarke and H. E. Clarke were spring, they can’t be beat for quality ahd 
unanimously carried.___________ ffnroff* nfrffi. Cthln* 8tor®’ *lS ““<*

A Redaction Recommended.
A sub-committee of the Executive met 

yesterday to pass upon the application of 
William Berry for a reduction of taxes on
leasehold property of 45 acres at the north- Washington, March 28.—The Republican 
east corner of Bloor and Shaw-ntreete. The members of the House Ways and Means 
$64^f ™and the taxliill^boted *up to *TO7m Committee «pent the entire day in coraulto- 
Ald. Frankland woe chairman, Aid. Booth tion and hearing representations touihuigtb® 
and Graham assisting him. It was resolved Tariff Bill The discussion touched upon acids, 
to recommend a reduction of *260. oils, borax, copper, nickel, hides and a large

How the Town I. Growing 1 d®1®ffti?n. f
City Commissioner Coatsworth issued these the increased du^™n c£^Ü£°berl^ A 

building permits yesterday: James Way, New York city delegation protested against 
three attached two-story brick-fronts on the proposed increase at duty on fine linen. 
Centre-street, *2400 ; W. G. Slocum, two pair Sever" glovers urged là>commlttee to stick 
two-story brick dwellings in Spadina-rond, theprovisions of tta present law as it 
$22.000: Caleb Evans, pair semi-detached affected gloves but to add safeguards against 
two-story brick dwellings, Markham-street, under-valuation Theprlnclpalaction of the 
$5000: R. McGee, four-story brick warehouse, day was a reconsideration of the decision to

increased.

with in such
:

Cable Flashes.
A violent earthquake shook Trieste and 

vicinity yesterday.
Herr Van Alvensleben has declined the 

office of Imperial Secretary for Foreign 
Affairs.
. Queen Victoria arrived at Aix-les-Bains 
Wednesday. The town was decorated in her 
honor.

Acting under advice of Michael Davitt the 
Liverpool dockmen met their employers and 
agreed upon terms

Students are rioting in St. Petersburg. 
Revolutionary pamphlets have been scat
tered through the city.

The new Servie loan has been quickly 
taken up in Paris. The amount was sub
scribed for three times over.

Eight Belfast youths have been sentenced 
to 18 months’ imprisonment at hard labor 
for disgraceful and unnatural practices.

A hurricane at Tonnsville has flooded the 
town and caused much damage. Several per
sons have been drowned. Rains continues 
throughout Queensland.

Major Paintza, who was arrested for con
spiring against Prince Ferdinand, has con
fessed that the object of the plotters was to 
reconcile Bulgaria and Russia.

Persia has granted to Russian financiers 
the refusal of all concessions granted for the 
construction of railways in that country dur
ing the coming five years.

Despatches from Berlin say Emperor Wil
liam in a conversation declared the change 
in the chancellorship would not affect the 
friendly relations between Austria and 
Germany.

Vesey Knox, Nationalist, was elected to the 
seat in the House of Commons tor the west 
division of County Cavan, madevacant bv 
the death of Mr. Biggar. There >as no op
position.

The difficulty between Turkey and Great 
Britain arising from the firing upon a British 
vessel by the garrison at Fort Fao has been 
arranged. The Porte has apologized for the 
outrage and will punish thoee responsible for

¥
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AM Ersklne Church Choir Concert.
A successful concert was given on Tuesday 

evening by the choir of Erskine Church, as
sisted by the following vocalists: Misses May 
Donnelly, Annie Scott and Lilly Smith and 
Messrs. A. M. Gorrie and G. H. Commander. 
The Erskine male quartet contributed several 
selections which were well received. Miss 
Donnelly gave an artistic rendering of 
as My Soul,” from Lurline. The solos of 
Messi-s. Commander and Gorrie were well 
sung. Miss Laura McGillivray, elocutionist, 
from Chicago, gave several selections in good 
style. Mr. Hewitt, organist of the church, 
discharged the duties of accompanist in a 
creditable manner.
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It of
Pim- Tbe constituency is called the Burlington 

and Home Division, and comprises the 
counties of Peel, Halton, Wentworth and the 
city of Hamilton.

When the ballots were counted it was 
found that 105 votes were cast, of which Dr. 
Russell received 52, Dr. Miller 49, and four 
were spoiled.
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from
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Plckthall Coming Home.

Woodstock, March 26.—Neville H. Piok- 
thall is coming home. It is expected that he 
will be able to make a full explanation of his 
apparently remarkable conduct and prove 
his innocence of any connection with the 
BenweU tragedy.

Accident» to Workmen.
Samuel Dalton, 171 Sumach-street, em

ployed in Rice Lewis’ establishment, while 
unloading bar iron yesterday afternoon was 
struck on the head with one of the bars, re
ceiving a severe scalp wound. The police 
ambulance took him to the General Hospital.

Robert Hampton, a teamster employed by 
the Hendrie Express Company, met with a 
serious mishap at Norway yesterday after
noon. He was hauling a load of cement in 
barrels and was seated on.one of them, when 

Mames Maun Could Have Been Given 14 it rolled off because of a sudden jolt. He 
V-r., tut Got Off with Nia. Month.. " and the barre, tel^on

James Mann, convicted of perjury in pjiice ambulance conveyed him to the 
swearing that he did not sell liquor illegally, hospital, 
was next put in the box for sentence. _ . . „ ^ .

“Have you anything to sayl" he was Tbe Toronto branch held ito regular meet-
*~^r some hesitatioVhe replied. “No.” I “g in St. Vincent’s Hall last evening, Mr P 

His Lordship pointed out the heinous nature ! Boyle in the chair. It was announced that 
of the offence of which the prisoner had been i the Rev. Dr. O Reilly would lecture in this 
found guilty. “People are not aware,” he city some time in April. The annual ban- 

'said, “that iierjury can be punished by 14 quet was a success both socially and unan- 
years’ imprisonment, but I am going to let cially. The attendance continues to grow as 
you off without a very severe sentence. The the political atmosphere of Great Britain be
st-u ten ce of the court is that you be confined comes heated, 
in the Central Prison fur a* period of nine 
months. ”

Frank Pilloe and Henry Gloster, both con
victed of perjury in connection with the 
Reuben Barnes liquor case, were also sent
enced to nine months in the Central

Painful, 
Profuse 
, Ulcera-
ndays, 1 Board of Trade Note».

The subscriptions to the destitute Canadians 
of Willowtown, South Dakota, thus far 

No One Volunteered* reach $84.
A meeting of the congregation of Leslie- A gQe sample of British Columbia hard 

ville Presbyterian Church was held last night wbeat wos received by Secretary Will» yes- 
in the school-room to consider the advisability ' terday. 
of sending out a missionary to India at their I °-----

An act to amt* Unfort uate Mrs. Burehell.
NiaoaBa Falls, Ont., March 26.—It is an 

open secret here that Mrs. Burehell it in a 
delicate condition, which fact accounts for 
the widespread sympathy expressed by the 
ladles here for her unfortunate condition.

VGS
OTHER SENTENCES PASSED.

. to X
____ _ _______ _____ î Secretary Wills has received a letter from

own expense. The paster," Rev. W. Frizzell, William Cunningham, secretary of the 
presided. In view of thè fact that there is Chamber of Commerce of Georgetown, Brit- 

" " " .... jgb Guiana, South America, stating that
“The attention of the council of the Chamber 
of Commerce has been directed to an extract 
from The Toronto Mail of Dec. 21, 1889, in 
which it is stated that a Mr. A. Stoby had 
been sent to Canada by the merchants of 
British Guiana as their representative. As 
this statement is incorrect I am instructed to 
inform vou that no such person has been 
authorised by the merchants to assume any 
such responsibility, and to suggest that all 
communications with reference to the trade 
of this colony should be addressed to the 
Chamber of Commerce of this city."

E ET y -t
nosvolunteer for the work it was decided to 
leave the matter in abeyance.i Brandon & South-136

THEY WANT CANADIAN BARLEY.HONORABLY ACQUITTER.
Law Student Ede of Hamilton Not Guilty 

of Embezzlement.
Hamilton, March 20.—After hanging fire 

for over a month, during which the prisoner 
has been an inmate of the county jail, the 
charge of larceny against law student 
William H. Ede was tried this morning.
Prosecutor Parker of Buffalo had nignifled 
his intention of withdrawing the prosecution

.... , . __ , , 1 and the crown took up the case with the re-Seventeen other bills have been passed and i U1, , ... __. . . . .,
it was expected would have been assented to, | 811 ^ that this morning s hearing of the case 
but through some delay in their preparation i closed with the Judge s ^d8- After hear- 
they could not be included in tue list mg the evidence I murtsay I find the prisoner 
Amjngst these tithe Orange Incorporation

L appeared that Ede had lost the money while
drunk.

The funeral of the late John Wade, who 
was slain at Miraico Saturday evening, took 
place in this city at 3 o’clock to-day. There 

_ TT was a large attendance of friencU of the
Ottawa, March 26.—Ihe Hamilton men deceased, 

made a brave onset in the Senate Railway Ax worthy, the delinquent Cleveland city
Committee to-day with the hope of securing treasurer, has decided to settle here per- 
the insertion of a clause in the Grand Trunk m»"aU_ medical h(,altb offlror. pregent#,d 

spur line bill, guaranteeing some aatisfac hig report to the Board of Health
tion of the city’s claim for compensation, yesterday. The mortality 
Mayor McLellàn and City Solicitor 188V shows the death rate to have been lower 
Maekelcan were on hand and received the than any previous year for the past H years, 
active co-operation of the two Senators and The number of deaths was 651, or at the rate 
two Commoners sent to Parliament from the of 14.58 per 1000 of population.
Ambitious City, but their arguments failed ---------------------------------------
io convince the committee after Solicitor Manufacturer*, by warehousing their 
Bell and Mr. Wainwright of the Grand Trunk surplus stock with Miteholl, Miller A Co., 
had been heard. So obstinate were receive negotiable warehouse receipts.
both sides that the bill was at last referred ----------------------------
to a sub-committed. This met at 5 o'clock in Llfe Imprisonment for Lelsch.
the afternoon, when the struggle was re- Guelph, March 36.—Hubert Lelsch, con
sumed. The Grand Trunk people held out victed yesterday of manslaughter, was Imnerial Federation League
for the bill as it stands or no bill at all, and sentenced by Judge Falconbridge this morn- Thtt hrfln„h th_ *m ...the sub-committee will have to report to this ing to imprisonment for life in Kingston The *oro°*° bra°ch f tbe lea^e wli) hold 

j effect The bill will probably pass by a large penitentiary. f meeting this evening in Association Hall at
i majority. ------------------- ----------------- 8 o’clock, when a paper will be read on

Co 46 ! Prompted by the Scotchmen of Hamilton, Losses Caused by Flames. Canada and Australia by Mr. J. Caslett
*’ j Mr. Adam Brown has been interesting him- Owen Sound, March 26.—A. B. Dick’s Hopkins, to be followed by a discussion,

self in the crofter of the North west, and has bQ0t and shoe store burnt out at 8 o’clock to- Ladies and gentlemen are invited to be
Tke Morality Inspector Summoned. received through the Department of the in- night. Loss total. ! present

w. VresFir of the Citv Clerk's denartment ' terior authontative statements that there--------------------------------------j ■
Mr. eraser oi I e > k ^paixmen no foundation for the stories of Onr big store full of new spring goods. ! Baby carriages, furniture, carpets, car-

yesterday obtained a summons at toe Police ; sufferjnz recently sent broadcast. Call and inspect our stock. The Model ! talus, rugs, silverware, clothes wringer», 
Court against Morality Inspector Arehabold Government Agent Borrodaile writes Clothing Store, 319 and 2Pi Yonge-etreet. ^
for not registering the birth of his child with- j thus from Saltcoats: “There has been ----- ------------------------- credit. Adam»’, 177^onge-streeL Jd
iu the 30 days allowed by the statute. The ! no destitution amongst the crofters and very Notice of Kemoval. | ---------- :--------------------------
case will l>e heard bv Assistant Magistrate little sickness. They have been well supplied Finding mv present location too small I have j Q.O.R. Notes,
Baxter tomorrow afternoon. f with food gddothing i «rrt march^utof the Queen’s Own
,13.50 I. our price tor a fnH tard-: writes as follow: -Seal’s agent, really ' tajatttag »y forte E. Bfeeton, high grade watch -til take place on Wednesday mght next if

wood bedroom set and wo will five jou returned from Killarney, says the crofters : 9Pe<-ltti“t.________________________ : thestreets are in a favoratb condititm.
j credit. Adams', 177 Yoa«e-,treet. cd alv not destitute and have an average of 50 , Lady s,„nle, Homeward Bound. i fa^ES^tat nteM Z Xk B^ Thev

ore i Samples! samples!! aamplea::: English manu- a‘p^,d®ag '“ta’outcome of Sis attempt to re- j New York, March 26.—Lady Stanley and nu nber about 75 and are mating rapid pro- 
moderate cyst wish ; facturera'samples in under.ear and ^i k^suitaole m v Commissioner Herchmer Mr. Davin has suite sailed for England to-day in the Ger-1 gi ess. A numner of them will don the dark Mill» * Cm. 45 FreSustr.., . forme ^^cd ElST. lira hopeful task; the 1 mania ! **•» m -bout a month

yCanadian PacificE it The U. 8. House Ways and Means Commit
tee Revising the Schedule.a Punch publishes a cartoon on the resigna

tion of Bismarck, entitled “Dro 
Pilot.” The cartoon represents 
William leaning over the bulwarks of a 
vessel and contemplating Bismarck as he 
decends a ladder hanging over the ship’s

pping tbe 
Emperor

:>m party.
An act to incorporate the Moncton & Prince 

Edward Island Railway Ferry Company.
An act to amend the act to incorporate 

Lake Manitoba Railway & Canal Company.
An act respecting the < «rand Trunk, Georgian 

Bay IAke Erie Railway Company.
Xn act to incorporate the Shore Line Railway 

Hridge Company.
An act respecting the Great Northwest Central 

Railway Company.

f19 the
eat

side.Wants a License Near Orillia.
Arthur Taylor, late proprietor of the Tay

lor House, St. John's Ward, is making a 
strong effort to secure a license in tiimcoe 
county, near Orillia. One of the difficulties 
in the way is that the proposed hotel stands 
on what is known as the Dodge property, a 
clause in the lease of which forbids the sale 
of liquors or beer within its boundaries.

Trowern, Jewelry Manufacturer, has re
moved from Yonge-street to 113 King- 
street west, south side,
Rosstn House.

The election in the Ayr district to fill the 
vacancy in the House of Commons caused by 
the resignation of Sinclair, home ruler, resulted 
in the election of Somerville, Conservative, 
who received 2610 votes against 2480 for 
Routledge, Liberal. At the last election 
Ashley, Liberal Unionist, received 2968 votes 
and Sinclair 2331.

G THS 
.so ami

Athletes all over the world chew Adams’ 
Tutti Frutti Gum to allay thirst.

Witness Charged with 
Larceny.

Gertrude Mencer, a servant with Mrs. 
Metcalfe, 95 Parliament-street, was arrested 
yesterday morning charged with stealing $11 
and a note for $125 from her employer. She 
pleaded guilty in the Police Court and was 
remanded until Monday for sentence, in 
order to give the police time to look up her 
record. Bbe was one of the principal wit
nesses for t>-9 crown in the Hicks-White 
murder trial ________ ____

An Ex-Crown
13 10.«
JO 9.00 
10 7.40 
» 8.10 
jo aao 
SO 9.30 
JO 9.90 
l p.m. 

12.60
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The Jury Could Not Agree.
The charge of criminal assault against John 

Burrows and John Archibald and of aiding 
and abettiug against Charles Viger in the 
case of Hattie Macdonald was continuefL 
Evidence was put in to prove the go»>d 
characters of the prisoners’ and Lawyers N. 
Gordon Bigelow and J. G. Holmes addressed 
tbe jury at considerable length ou behalf of 
their clients. Mr. Irving followed for the 
crown and at 3 p.m. the jury left the box 
After remaining out three hours the foreman 
stated that they had been unable to agree on 
a verdict so far as Burrows and Archibald 
were concerned. A verdict acquitting Vigor 
wftg returned. Mr. Holmes intimated tlint 
he would to-day move for bail in the case of

now to hind. Wheaton * Co., 17 King street west, 
borner Jordan.NOTES AND GOSSIP.K-otl’our doors east The Ambition* City Worsted Before the 

Senate Railway Committee. A Life Insurance Company StoO,000 Short.
New York, March 26.—At the annual 

meeting held to-day of the Mutgal Benefit 
Life Association the committee appointed to 
examine the books reported a deficit of 
$100,060 had occurred under the administra- 
of President Edward Kent Keiît has been 
accused of malversation and Hie referee’s 
report in bis case is daily expected.

VS IT ED STATES NEWS.

A. D. Moulton, General Superintendent of 
the Steinway & Hunter’s Point Railway, 
was shot last evening at Lo$g Island "City by 
John Ronan, a former driver of the Fourth- 
avenue Horse Car line. Ronan was arrested.

At 10W last evening Governor Hill re
ceived the resignation of Sheriff Flack of
^Archbishop Êeies of the Catholic Diocese of 

Milwaukee is dead at Lacrosse, Wis., after a 
sickness of several months He was 72 years

316
Notes of the Theatres.

The sale of seats for Joseph Murphy, who 
appears at the Grand Opera House next week, 
will open this morning. There will be a 
special matinee on Good Friday.

“The King's Fool” at the Grand to-night 
by the Conreid Comic Opera Company 
no doubt be the event in this line of tbe 
season. The sale at tbe box office has been
18Tbe sale of seats for “The Two Johns,” at 
Jacobs & Sparrow’s, for the Good Friday 
performances is now on.

Frank Mayo will fill the bill all next week 
at the Academy, with matinees Wednesday, 
Good Friday and Saturday. He will appear 
io his great play “Nordeck.”

Success has not vet crowned the efforts of 
the Messrs Suckling, who have been hard at 
work trying to secure for Toronto one 
of the twenty piano recitals to be 
given on this continent by Von 
Bulow, the greatest of all pianists. A great 
number of people in all parte of Ontario 
have signified their intention of coming to 
Toronto if the recital is arranged. It all 
depends on how the list stands on Satur
day night.

Manager Percy Greene of the Academy 
has entered an action for $2500 against 
Joseph H. Jeseele, Agnes Herndon’s manager, 
for breach of contract The writ will be 
served in New York, where the contract was 
signed.

A Sartorial Rliyme.
When winter’s death the coal man mourns, 

And sweet the south wind blows,
The young man’s fancy lightlv 

To thoughts of new spring clo

When Sol looks down with genial eyes,
And birds to sing begin,

Men buy their shirts and gloves and tie»
And pajama suits from quinu.

can warehouse goods in bond 
or tree with Mitchell, Miller A Co. Nego
tiable warehouse receipts issued; rate of 
nsuronce low.

8.20 The Fl»# Clüet I1L
Chief Ardagh is ill with typhoid pneumonia. 

He contracted a severe cold at th* big fire at 
Bay and Adelaide-streets Friday night and 
has been confined to bed ever since Last 
night he was reported easier.

00
W 6.45 The Civil List.

The civil side of the Assize Court will 
open this morning before Mr. Justice Mac- 

of Hamilton for Mahon. To-day’s list: Robertson v. Dun
can, Thompson v. Rogers, Howard v. 
O’Donoboe, Cameron v. Kennedy,Van Wor- 
mer v. Kerr,Thompson v. Carling, Beaumon t 
v. Street Railway Company, Huebuer v. 
Toronto Brick Company, Lancashire Insur
ance Company v. Cousineau, Thomson v. 
McKay.
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Whi,b®r«1Btr<?NA1îZA. ta WoÏÏÆl
White, 65 King-street west.

’| thThe‘trial o? Kromas Ôlney on a charge of 
manslaughter has been adjourned until tiie 
next Assizes.

Merchants
, ’llShirts made to order.

An Eminent Firm of SolloUors to Dissolve.
The eminent firm of solicitors who hâve be$a 

trading under the name and style of "Beefy, 
Hamilton A Cossels," is atout to be dissolved. 
The report that Mr. Hamilton purposes going to 
Jerusalem. Mr. Cassais to China and Mr. Beaty to 
the Senate, lacks confirmation, but there ta ta 
doubt of the dissolution.Il

Th# Onward March.
The great progress that ha# been made in 

the hat trade is particularly noticeable this 
The firm of W. & D. Dineen, on 

corner King and Yonge-streets, have now the ir 
stock for the spring all opened, and from the 
number of cases which daily arrive and line 
the sidewalk on the King-street frontage you 
naturally say Dineeus’ must do a large busi
ness, and they do probably one of the largest 

f- in their line in Toronto, if not in the Domin- 
They import direct from England, 

franco, Germany and the States and buy 
from manufacturers only. Goods of reliable 
makers only offered for sale aud on this liiae 
a large business has been built.

The Sheffield Heuee Importing Company 
(Registered),

65 Yonge-street, below King. New salad bowln. 
Ash eaters, ohaese scoops, grape auisaoi*., dfce. C. 
E. Robinson, Manager._______________

Families leaving the city or giVina 
housekeeping can have their f urnlt 
carefully stored at 
Mltoheif,
east*

West Toronto Junction.
Mr. Frank Cayley, the King-street real 

estate broker, has lately opened a branch 
office in Thompson's Block, West Toronto 
Junction, with Mr. Harry W. Boddy us 
manager. This should be a great boon to 
propeity-owuers in this go-ahead town.

Adva 
housed
Front-street east.

■IOur men’s spring suits are the best In 
city, best value for least money. The 

del Clothing Wore.NG X the *Mo

i'
P'

old.Blake Steamship Arrival..
Sat\ „ Xante. Arrived at. rwm 
March 98.—Amsterdam.Sear York...Amsterdam

OCRS made on roerithandi 
with Mitokell, Miller A A Cure for Toothache.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is guaranteed to 
cure toothache instantly. Prepared by J. A. 
Gibbons & Co., Toronto, and sold by drug
gists Price 15 cents._______ ^

■!
1

r
Windy and Colder.

Weather for Ontario: Freah to atrong north- 
vseaterly to northerly winds, mostly fair, enow 
flurries in some localities, a little lower tempera
tures.

minimum temperatures yesterday. ^tfiSSZA.S28&k4’Toronto *'

on.Tele-
send

1Do Ton Want
l Coachman,
* Cook,
A Horae or Carriage 
To buy a House,
To sell a House,
To buy a Lot,
To buy a Cow,
To buy a Stove?

A Suite of Room%
idies’
ed or j

136 | I

ELS \ ,

AS
A Situation,
To rent a Flat,
To rent Rooms 
To buy a Farn^
To sell a Horse,
To sell a Buggy,

If so, use The World Want Column and 
y onr wants shall be satisfied. No dead ad
vertisements, all Uve, fresh matter, and 
costs but one cent per word each insertion.

»
Heaths.

DAVIS —On riie 96th March, at 106 Farlev- 

rnSETU tare fta family residence. ,06

Frank Cayley Offer# for Sale
. f
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•Ê: 7.90
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